Helping young adult children with traumatic brain injury: the life-world of mothers.
Few scholars have described the personal-social context of the maternal experience of helping young adult children who have survived a traumatic brain injury (TBI). Viewing context as life-world, we used a descriptive phenomenological method to explore the life-world of 7 mothers whose young adult children had suffered a moderate or severe TBI at least 6 months earlier. Conducting three interviews with each mother, we discerned five features of life-world: having a child who survived a TBI as a young adult, perceiving that life has really changed, having sufficient support/feeling bereft of any help, believing that my child is still able, and believing that I can help my child. Compared to the literature, findings led to more definitive practice implications about postinjury uncertainty and maternal role change. In studies with such mothers, researchers should focus on the continuity of mothering rather than the initiation of caregiving.